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Abstract：The recent progress in separation of bio-oils by extraction worldwide was reviewed，and 
specifically，the extraction with water，extraction with organic solvents，reactive extraction，
supercritical extraction，and extraction-column chromatography were discussed. The advantages and 
drawbacks of aforementioned extraction methods were summarized. Improvements in biomass fast 
pyrolysis itself， such as pre-treatment of feedstocks，pryolysis with catalysts，or multi-stage 
condensation of pyrolysis-vapor should be attempted to obtain bio-oils rich in target components to 
facilitate separation of bio-oils by extraction. New extraction methods，such as microwave extraction 
and ultrasonic extraction may be investigated to examine their effectiveness for bio-oils separation. 


































图 1  典型生物油的化学组成 
表 1  典型的生物油和重油的理化性质比较 
物理性质 生物油 重油 
含水量（质量分数）/% 20～30 0.1 
pH值 2.5 — 
密度/g·cm―3 1.2 0.94 
元素组成（质量分数）/%   
C 54～58 85 
H 5.5～7.0 11 
O 35～40 1.0 
N 0～0.2 0.3 
灰分（质量分数）/% 0～0.2 0.1 
高位热值/MJ·kg―1 16～19 40 
50℃黏度/cP 40～100 180 
颗粒物含量（质量分数）/% 0.2～1.0 1.0 
蒸馏残渣（质量分数）/% ＞50 1.0 
 























































































































水洗脱，水溶相调节 pH值至 4，再用 CH2Cl2萃取，
蒸发得到强酸性的组分 A（3%），为含大量的酚类
物质和碳原子数小于 12 的饱和脂肪酸；有机相用
NaOH 萃取并用水洗脱，得到的水相也调节 pH 值




















































































































































































































合物，总共获得了 38 种有价值的组分。 
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